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I. Why profile the landscape?

I. Why profile the landscape?
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Biotechnology is recognised as key engine for developing the ‘new’ bio-economy as reflected in many
foresight and policy decuments such as…
•

OECD The Bioeconomy to 2030 (2009)

•

European Strategy: Innovating for sustainable growth: A bioeconomy for Europe (Feb. 2011)

•

US National Bioeconomy Blueprint (April 2012)

•

Etc. …

Marine biotechnology
contributions
Address the grand challenges of the 21st century

•Securing human health and well-being
•Sustainable supply of high quality and healthy food
•Sustainable alternative sources of energy

•Protection and management of the (marine) environment
•Industrial products and processes
Realize

•A thriving global bioeconomy - OECD Bioeconomy to
2030
•EU Bioeconomy Strategy and Fulfil the Europe 2020
Strategy

How?

Reasons for optimism - Notable progress
• European coordination efforts ongoing
 CSA, marine biotech portal, Euromarine, JPI Oceans

• Key research priorities are being addressed
– Cultivation challenges, e.g. microorganisms (MaCUmba)
– Legal and policy barriers (MicroB3, Pharmasea, Bluegenics, …)
– Biodiscovery challenges (pharmasea, bluegenics, …)

• Infrastructures are being developed or improved
– Research fleets (EUROFLEETS)
– Access to marine model organisms and marine stations (ASSEMBLE, EMBRC)

• International recognition and driving forces (e.g. OECD
initiative)
• Identity and visibility of marine biotech has greatly
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Many challenges remain
• Aligning the various interests, strategies and
programmes at different levels
• Positioning of bluebiotech in the complicated and
dynamic landscape (projects, infrastructures, JPI
Oceans, other ERA-NETs, etc.)
• Protection of the marine environment and MGR
• Techtransfer and industry/academic collaborative
approaches – developing markets and businesses
• Multidisciplinary education and training
9

II. Mapping components in a nutshell

• Inventory of European Marine Biotechnology RTDI Strategies,
Programmes and Initiatives
Task Leader: Marine Board-ESF

• A Global Perspective: High-level analysis of key trends and
developments in global marine biotechnology RTDI
Task Leader: BioBridge

• Analysis of the European Marine Biotechnology RTDI
Landscape and scoping future cooperation
Task Leader: Marine Board-ESF

Where does it lead to?

• Task 4.1
Produce a discussion paper - Task leader: Marine
Board-ESF, Partner 7
• Task 4.3
Produce a scoping paper – Task Leader: Research
Council of Norway
•  support the collaboration among funding agencies and
programme managers towards an ERA-NET on Marine
Biotechnology
•  ultimate aim is improve coherent approach, developing
MBt programmes and aligning them at various levels
(including internationally) – not the ERA-NET itself

III. Inventory of European Marine Biotechnology
RTDI Strategy, Programmes and Initiatives
General approach:
•

Three levels
–
–
–

•

•

•
•

Belgium

countries
regional (European sea-basins)
pan-European

High level essential information and complement
with more details as information is gathered and is
made available
Develop a strong visual concept to present the
results  2 pagers per country / region
Finalise the time-shot report in Mo 13 (November
2012)
Continues updating and elaboration online during
and beyond the lifetime of the project

Strategic documents:
Infrastructures and coordination and support capacities /
initiatives:
-

Overarching Research Strategy:
-

Relevant Science Policies:
Funding schemes:
Research priorities:

Major Initiatives:
-

A. Regional and local level collaborations

• Where it needs to ‘happen’

• Growing importance of regional ‘bio’- and ‘marine/maritime’innovation clusters (e.g. ScanBalt)
• Countries with a federal structure show strong(est) support for
marine biotech activities at that level
• A growing number of experimental research infrastructures and
pilot plants
• Importance of stakeholder communication/collaboration has
been pointed out in some countries/regions (e.g Flanders )

B. National level – country profiles

Countries with a dedicated
plan, programme or strong
policy focus on marine
biotech
-

Ireland
Denmark
Norway

Countries where marine
biotech is supported via
more wide-scope
programmes and/or
instruments
Belgium
Portugal
Croatia
Finland?
France
Germany
Greece*
Iceland
The Netherlands
Poland**
Romania
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
UK*

Countries where there is
only limited marine
biotech focus and
activities

Countries with little or no
information available (so
far)

-

Austria*
Bulgaria
Estonia
Greece*
Latvia
Lithuania
Malta
Slovenia
Switzerland
Ukraine

National strategic documents with an
identifyable focus on marine biotech
• Ireland 2007 : http://www.marine.ie/home/SeaChange.htm
– “Sea Change - A Marine Knowledge, Research & Innovation Strategy
for Ireland 2007-2013”
• Marine Biotechnology, Marine Technology, Marine Functional Food
and Renewable Ocean Energy

• Norway 2009
– ”A strategy for Marine Bioprospecting – a source of new and viable
wealth creation”
• Encourage use of marine resources, biobanks, international collaboration,
innovation – develop value chain

• Denmark 2010
– ”The Ocean – a underutilised resource”
• Better use of marine biomass, healthy diet, bioprospecting for new
biological principles and compounds, biofilm

C. Macro-regional level – Growing interest

• Baltic Sea basin
– Development of a macro-regional marine biotech strategy
– Aims to position itself as a model region for marine biotech strategic
coordination and support

• Mediterranean sea basin - CIESM
– 22-state organisation - non-European members include Egypt, Israel,
Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey, [Algeria]
– ‘unite in protecting the economic interests of the Mediterranean
against the risk of massive exploitation of their marine genetic
resources by foreign companies’
– Blue Biotech meeting La Spezia 12 April 2011
– ‘Blog’ forum on Blue Biotech at
http://www.ciesmseaforum.org/category/blue-biotech/
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D. Pan-European

• There is no coherent marine biotechnology policy/approach supported by
dedicated programme(s) (yet)
• BUT there is a strong strategic basis and preliminary complementarity
mapping, in particular by
– 2009 EC KBBE-NET Coordinated Working Group on MBt

– 2010 Position Paper 15 from Marine Board-ESF
• These are based on a long list of incremental science policy
analysis and recommendations inlcuding
– 2006 EC background paper no. 10 on Marine Biotechnology
– 2007 “The Bremen meeting”. MB experts meet, hosted by German presidency
– 2008 “Blue Book”. EC-US task force on Biotech (marine genomics), Monaco

– 2008 EC launched “European Strategy for Marine and Maritime
Research”
18

IV. Main observations (1) - General
• Disparity between approaches, focus and mechanisms by which
various European countries (and regions) support marine
biotechnology research activities
• Only few dedicated strategies, research plans and/or programmes
focusing specifically on marine biotechnology
• Vast majority supports marine biotech research under wider
biotechnology or marine science plans and programmes or both
• Limited number of dedicated strategies & funding programmes (most
is not ring-fenced for MBt), complicates inter-country comparisons

• The preliminary results confirm the high level of fragmentation of
activities and infrastructures, already highlighted by many
previous strategic exercises.

IV. Main observations (2) – Up in all levels

• While dedicated strategies and programmes at national level
are often lacking, several interviewees indicated that these
are ‘in the making’
• Macro-regional and sub-national regional interest is growing
• Countries with a federal structure, show strong engagement
to support marine biotech research at the regional level
• At pan-European level, MBPP15 and CWG-MB scoping
document provide the vision, strategy, research priorities and
first set of areas of common interest among a number of
European Countries. What is need is no more new planning
but action/implementation.

IV. Main observations (3) - Priorities
• Priorities identified largely confirm the high level areas of
common interest which were already defined during the EC
KBBE-NET Collaborative Working Group on Marine
Biotechnology. These are:
• Marine bioprospecting/biodiscovery (in particular for Health)
• Development of robust, biotechnology-based state of the art R&D
tools and infrastructures tailored for marine biotechnology
• Molecular aquaculture
• Biomass production for bioenergy and fine chemicals

• Additional area that also seems to be re-appearing is the
interest in marine environmental applications and bio-sensors
(e.g. in the framework of MSFD)

IV. Main observations (4) - Infrastructures
• Long tradition in marine and biotech research in many
countries (but not always connected) is associated with world
class infrastructures, including research vessels, offshore
equipment, coastal and offshore stations as well as cutting
edge biotechnology facilities
• Great amount of experimental and aquaculture facilities
• Facilities usually from aquaculture industry, universities and
research institutes
• Growing international interest for pooling infrastructure
resources, e.g. screening platforms

IV. Main observations (5) - Major activities
and research initiatives
•

While countries with a long tradition in marine activities and
research are more developed in terms of frameworks, there
are good examples of less obvious countries (e.g. landlocked)
that have very well developed (albeit very focused) activities
in the area of marine biotechnology (e.g. Austrian company
sealifepharma)
• The wide range of (fragmented) markets, global value chains
and application areas also mean that key stakeholders are
often less obvious or less visible

New ways to map:
Knowledge capture mechanisms studies as
a tool to facilitate (European) Blue Biotech
analysis
Daniel Pardo, CNRS/MNHN, France
In collaboration with Sophie Arnaud-Haond (Ifremer France),
Jesus M.Arrieta (CSIC-UIB Spain), Antoine Schoen and Patricia Laurens
(Université Paris-Est, IFRIS, France).

Patents Screening (Sophie Arnaud et al)
• GenBank Patent
Database
(GenPAT)
• Annotated by hand for
marine sp.

• Base de donnée de
brevets associés à des
séquences d’origine
marine
• Origin of patents
claims traced using
Patentscope (World
Intellectual Property
Office database)

ScientificName
Abies magnifica
Absidia caerulea
Abudefduf declivifrons
Acacia ampliceps
Acer rubrum
Achatina fulica
Acipenser brevirostrum
Acorus calamus
Acropora formosa
Acropora sp.
Adiantum capillus-veneris
Adoxophyes honmai

Environment
terrestrial
terrestrial
marine
terrestrial
terrestrial
terrestrial
marine
terrestrial
marine
marine
terrestrial
terrestrial

Daniel Pardo.Kiel Submariner 9 May
2012
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BASF scientific collaborations
developed by researchers mentioned as
inventors in BASF marine biotech patents

And now?

And now?

And now?

Thank you!
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